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Large Public Estate Auction  

6363 Chicago Rd. Plattville, IL 60560 

Saturday, October 17th, 2015 9AM Start 

Real Estate at 1:00 p.m. Call Auctioneer for appointment for showing. 

 Open House Dates: 

10-11-15    1-3pm   10-14-15    5-7pm   10-16-15    5-7pm  

 

Directions: Take Route 47 south in Yorkville, IL approximately 10-12 miles to Plattville Rd turn east 2 miles to home. 

Realestate: The home has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen, 1 bathroom, enclosed back 

porch, closets, basement. Improved roof with asphalt shingles, 2 bedrooms on second floor, 2 large 

closets, walk in closet, ornate trim, plank floors upstairs. 

Vehicles: 1998 Cadillac Deville - Pearl white car - 133000 original miles- garage kept, loaded with 

options power windows, tilt cruise, stereo, leather interior, car is LIKE NEW, Ford LX420  18hp riding 

mower - hydrostatic, Gas, very good shape. 

Tools: Mobile air compressor, work bench, pedestal wood jointed, Agri-Fab pull dump cart, push 

mower, Stanley belt sander, drills, Craftsman radial arm saw, ladder, lawn and garden tools, bolt cutters, 

gas weed eater, router, skill saw, 1/2 in. skill drill, metal organizer, radial arm saw, shop vac, steel door, 

fan, one old duck decoy, (4) GM hub caps,14”, snowman blow up, betmise parts hose - lock etc. 

Crockpot - green and blue, candle holder, bike holder - green frog, car cover, seed spreader, gazing ball, 

(2) gas cans , bolt cutter,  auto wiring + misc. (2) jack stands, car creeper, box of misc. oil , wiper blades, 

pox soap dispenser, old beer cans, old oil cans, box of misc. pipes and old door knobs etc., (4) picture 

frames, Schlitz  beer mug, (3) old beer mugs, Eureka vacuum cleaner, big box tools, intercom, gun 

holster, box of 2 old oil bottles and 3 car plates, stereo unit, battery charger 6 and 12 volt, 6 quarts car 

paint, tube of grease, one can of Model T nuts and bolts, Halloween candle holder, RCA TV, orange 

lawn chair, box of air gun staples, Troybilt Leaf blower - runs good, Snapper wood chipper, yard 

machine 4.5 grass mower - runs good, large glass flower bowel, wood pistol rack,  display pack of 3 

Double Day hunting books, antique old official chair, old wood box for .22 rifle or .410 shotgun. 

Antiques: Empire library table, child rocker, pine bench, wood kegs, wire locker baskets, Winchester 

ammo box, adv boxes, sled, 2 milk cans, old baskets, wood carpenter box, galvanized tub, Pyrex bowls, 

crock, Gately table, wire top and zinc lid jars, 10 gal crock, 2-5 gal crock jars, crockery bowls, china set, 

pink depression glass,  pressed glass, etched glassware, cut glass cream and sugar, pedestal cake plate, 2 

Roseville vases. ,Oak Hotel commode with bevel mirror and towel bar, 1800’s ornate oak frame oil 

painting Castle with landscape, oak dresser with mirror, oak rocker, H O Express train set, rooms full of 

boxes unopened, 1980’s lamp, Granite ware, wood key, rocker, linens, Hall S&P red cookie jar set, lane 

cedar chest waterfall front, 1930’s bed, tin globe, Corvette trumpet, metal bed, children's books, old 

books, Waterbury windmill clock, blankets, bedding, Chenille bed spread, children’s toys, metal TWA  

plane, Tonka trucks, Marx cars, Michigan toy crane, toy tool chest, advanced pieces, model Kennedy, 

toy top, Wood kegs, large steel wheel garden cart, original red work bench, crocks, Hooshier Sellers kitchen 

cabinet, yellow kitchen stool, primitives, lawn and garden, sewing supplies, 1950s Kitchen table, antique 

dressers, many crates in attic not open at listing time, items dating back to 1800’s 

Household: Side Kick electric scooter, 1950’s bedroom set, Kenmore refrigerator, chest freezers, 

electric dryer, window air conditioner, kitchen table, microwave, kitchen ware, cook ware, vacuum 

cleaners, writing desk, dinette set, maple hutch, living room furniture, lamp tables, wheel chair, walker 

on wheels with seat, coffee table, recliners,  couches, lamps, costume jewelry, local advertising pieces, 

stamp collection, pictures and prints, vintage violin in wood case, 1950s-60s floor lamps, vintage 

baseball, offensive and defensive book, Air conditioner (NEW), claw foot coffee table, Snapper gas 

wood chipper, Tool cabinet, oil funnels, oil cans, creeper, Hardware and supplies, set-Old’s 14” spoke 

wheels, Troybilt gas leaf blower, (2) old oil bottles, longhorn steer horns, 6-12 volt battery charger, 

wood boxes, book shelves, Oak entertainment cabinet, 14000 BTU A.C. unit (3 months old), toaster 

oven, kitchen ware, nut and bolt organizer, beer mugs, Soleus 14,000 BTU A/C, cabinet - 5 shelves for 

storage, Coffee Table Custom Built, toilet paper holder - metal, chair, book shelf - 4 shelves, TV 

entertainment center, toaster oven, total about 65 pieces.  

 

The Estate of: Arthur and Ida Mae Riemenschneider 

The Executor for Estate: Craig Riemenschneider 

 

Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID. All items paid for day of sale. Everything sold “AS IS”. Not 

responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this very good quality 

auction! 

 

Real Estate Terms: $10,000 down payment, property being sold as is where is, day of sale. Must have 

bank approval letter with deposit day of sale. Closing will be on or before November 17th, 2015. 

Owners have the right to accept or reject final bid. Property being sold with new survey. Prepare 

yourself to purchase this home. No buyer premium!  

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

